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Star Search Casting Announces The 2007 "Best Talent Awards"

"Hollywood has finally figured out this is the best way to get brand new talent! " - Lauren Regall, NBC
News

July 30, 2007 - PRLog -- Star Search Casting is pleased to announce their endorsement and sponsorship of
the 2007 Best Talent Awards being held in Los Angeles California this coming November 2nd through the
4th.  An annual event, Best Talent Awards provides an incredible opportunity for budding stars to showcase
their talent, be discovered, and to meet and talk personally with some of the industry's top casting directors,
agents and producers.

The Best Talent Awards has an incredible track record of results. Over 40% of those who attend its
showcases get hired for work in movies, commercials, television, theatre, short films, modeling projects or
other productions as actors, models, singers, dancers, or other types of entertainers.  No other event can
claim such outstanding results!

Further, attendees will receive intensive training by top industry professionals in areas vital to their careers
such as: How to Audition, Acting Techniques, Runway Modeling, Vocal Boot Camp, Breaking into the
Recording Industry, The Do's and Don'ts of Managing a Child's Career, What Dance Production Companies
Are Looking For and much more.

To learn more about this life-changing event please go to www.starsearchcasting.com to view video
highlights and discover how you can take advantage of a limited number of scholarships to The Best Talent
Awards now being offered by Star Search Casting.

Star Search Casting is one of the largest, best-known and most trusted online casting services in the world
and is recognized as the leader in the online talent industry. With over 215,000 members and millions of
visitors each month, Star Search Casting is rapidly becoming the number one place casting directors, agents
and entertainment industry professionals go to find new talent and up and coming stars.

"I came to The Best Talent Awards expecting to meet a few people in the business (agents, casting
directors, other actors). After winning the top award, 'Best Overall Talent' I signed with agent Josh
Schiowitz (SCA&R) and Lorrie Herman from the Cubertson Group and now I am living in L.A. with the
finest representation and a growing career. I'm living the dream and I have The Best Talent Awards to
thank." -- Johnathan McFadden

For more information visit our site: http://www.starsearchcasting.com/html/talent_convention.php

# # #

About Star Search Casting: We offer an online talent database/search engine used by Casting Directors,
Agents, & other industry professionals to find Actors, Models, Singers, Dancers, & all other types of talent
for projects they are casting. Talent can also find Auditions & Casting Calls & get a FREE online portfolio.

Website: www.StarSearchCasting.com

--- End ---
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